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1'r;1nlll()11
grieV;l,ll('E' ()f ()llr R'ellPl';J lin1J i that of
tlie Jack of frontiers.
Our forefathers
had unknown
lands
to dCI dop, unknown oceans to cross, arnl uuk nown lands
to civilize .. Our complaint
is that every thing worth doing
has already been klone. Witbfew
exceptions,
the 'whole world
has, been ex), lored and settled and more' or less civilized;
our
oceans have been charted;
our industries
have been highly
developed,
Vvhere do we go now ?
Yes, our geographical
frontiers
have all but vanished.
Alaska,
South America,
Africa,
India, and China still offer
a, little to the adventurous.
There are, however, other types of
frontiers just as exciting and just as mystery-shrouded
as those
our forebears faced. These may be called our cll1l1inJ frontiers.
Perhaps
the most important
of these boundaries
is in
the field of education.
Although
this country is .'~'CJleral1y CO:lsidererl to be a leader in the figllt against
illiteracy,
we still
have muc h to do. Our school s)";t(;m, tllOll,s'i! develoJled beyoud
many others, is in need of much improvement.
Many of our
people do not have sufficient
facilities
to encourage
their educational
desires.
N ew and in tcrcs ting methods or instruction
should be developed to keep pace w ith our highly in'c1ustrialized
civilization.
A growing: tendency to ignore the finer arts must
be repressed.
A new method to encourage
the study of poetry,
drama, and painting must be brought
forth before our culture
becomes entirely specialized
and n.cchauiz erl.
'N orlkl peace through better government
and diplomacy
is
a held Ilpcn [Ill' cx plor.rti-m.
()\1)"
prcsent-vluy xvorh], tormentcd
by distrust and torn by political and economic differences,
cries
for better forms of government
ane! statesmanship.
J nc1eecl, unless a iie w i·T!)\V(]I
of iricnvl-ih ip, tr us t. and h.umon y soon
appears, the worlrl may once more be encompassed
in another
infern o of hatcrcd and cle struction
Religion offers yet another challenge.
Noone
denies the
value of r Jigious beliefs to the individual.
Greater accord is
needed not only in our own country but all over the world.
A
great step lor ward in world peace wou ld be achieved if we could
all learn to h~' truly tolerant.
The post-war
wave of rcligious
feeling has given us a start in the right direction.
With the
proper cultivation
of this movement
and with proper leadership, true tolerance between nations, as well as between individuals, may be more than just the dream of the idealist.
It could
become a reality,
e;
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Certainly we have frontiers
to be faced; certainly
need of pioneers,
These frontiers
are dIfferent
[tom
usually r~r)lI1tCcj
wi tl: the word and require different

we have
those we
types of

pioneers,
There
are urgent
demands
Ior forward
thinking
people, ~1.1j1i m any glorioL1s upportunities
lie ahead for those who
are capa bl« (,~ answering
these demands.

Nuts and Raisins
Eleanor

Felts

f'01nll1crCe that whitens
every sea in quest of nuts and
:lI1d makes slaves of il,; sailors
lor Lhis pl1qJOse !".-,-

;,\
r'U:',I)1':,

Thoreau,

"Life

Without

Principle"

I, '11('\"', we [11in;,

for
of
feudalism. commerce has become more anc\more lucrative.
"I\i]);;
'll-je seven -.cas. churning the green water to froth,
The r;'rlr>l' of spices, stron;,;- and acrid, and the seen L of jlCrhllnes,
rare ,\11'1 delicate, emanate
h-orn precious
cargocs
Shil1ll11ering
silks '\11'! lustrous
satins cross the seas to adorn beautiful
or
wealthy
ladies
Rare and exotic foods are rnshcrl iroin distant
I l,t

ports

1)1 COllllllCrce. we tlriHk of romance,
\\ ';i'11 COlTJnH:rc'~ l'~nll"lr s a.jven1:ure,
:-;illce the wane

to titil latc the palate.

lht

of the human

cargo?

It still exists.

Iti;; man's
the slnl1ie
proLJem in
the year ]949, and douht-, its ultimate
solution 1)(~C:<llL3e oj tile
avidity
of: tbe very
pe()ple
who
cleDnnd
the
products
'If
wlrat

exp loitn tion of man.
Unfortunately,
j1 isn't entirely
of the past. The Unitecl Nations is faced w it l this

commerce.
The
5<1i101';;seek

adventure,
but they
f i nt]
th emse. v cs
slaves
r,f tyrannical
masters
whose pecuniary
gains are to
them far more important than a mere man's soul. The masters.
in t mu, .e r ve a society whose insatiable
and senSLlOUS .lcrnands
are tlw ~;ills of COlllmerce,
T~Tnr1ouhtedly. commerce is auriferous,
but \\li<:lt klS it done
fo\' rnallkind?
Can one stand before 11is Creator witll a "handful of n1.1ts and raisins" to show [or his life's lahors?
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